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Mia. Jack Improving.

Mis. Andrew Jack was reported to 
be progressing favorably at the boa* 
Vital last evening.

Forest, Fish end Game As
sociation Wish to Throw 
it Open to Public, with Cer- 
la'n Restrictions.

John Thornton Said to be a 
Likely Candidate While 1 
R Jones and A. W. Kier- 
stead Won’t Run.

We have a wonderfully fine 
selection of exquisite Cut Glass.

Nothing will take the place of good 
glass. Imitations look cheap and tawdry 
alongside of it. Included in our stock are :

Fertiliser Plant.
A 10,000 ton fertilizer plant is be

ing completed, by United States In
terest» at St. Stephens.

Progressing Favorably.
Inquiries at the hospital last even

ing elicited the fact that E. S. Hen- 
nigtir K progressing favorably. •

Painless Dentistry-waissrsas
"Si br'îûw rf *Mel
gone In the Meet skilful Planter.thorl ty** t hat * ° lotin^ Tkorot on .8<of* the

Consumer’» Cordage Companv. would the rorehi. Mali and uiyne abhociu consumer s c.o a g . tion under the new constitution.

to0“ t “ K LrstVldhw^od'has generally ond Monday In January. W. W. Gerow, 
Aid. Klersteau wno n . g . _ »v ~ aprrptBrv nf the association oak*

W0A%Ur»,.grr“pemink 2=00
meeting of the eu petitioner* has recently met the gov-
W“»iin k!it?Ui«*thi only member of eminent wllli reference to openlnr 
„ he» de“d“” «0- np the eouth branch of the Oromoclo

SS=SHr.rSS1:
:: ef*

„am« Wl3?15ptrat£2. tor the »S.0in) n»he„ officer to prevent Illegal B«h- 
lob of commissioner. The trade unions 
are talking of running two or more 
candidates, and the socialists say they 
will have one or more candidates in 
the Held. A popular olty off elal l* 
mentioned as a possible candidate.

BOSTON DENTIL IMS E627 Ma'n Street Tel. W
Off. J. a MAHER. Proprietor.

Proposed City League.
There will be a hockey meeting this 

evening at 7 o’clock In the M. L. 
A for the purpose of forming a city 
league. All tilubs or associations 
wishing to enter teams In this league 

requested to have representatives
Celery Dishes, 
Tumblers,

tVases,
Bowls,
Ice Cream Dishes,

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

present.
Hospital Closed.

T. n. Williams. Immigration inspect
or. Ottawa, came to the city Saturday 
and dosed the hospital In the old 
Martello Hotel property. Uarleton. In 
future all those detained temporarily 
will be treated In the detention hospi
tal at Sand Point.

Comports, Pitchers, 
Water Bottles, 
Creams and Sugars, 
Punch Bowls, Etc.

“Kozy”
Slippers

Curlers' Smoker.
There will be u smoking concert in 

the St. Andrew's t’urliug <‘lab's quar
ters thi -. evening. An excellent musi
cal and literary entertainment has 
been arranged and evpry member is

in*
The lake will then be thrown open 

public with certain restrictions, 
left to the president. J. Fra

ser Gregory, to appoint a committee 
to look after the matter.

E. A. Smith said that It would great
ly add to the Interest in the work of 
the association If experts were brought 
here to lecture before the club on 
forestry fishery and game. The sec
retary was instructed to secure If 
possible, experts in the above mention- 
ed lines to speak before the meetings 
in the future.

In order to have certain matters 
with reference to the proposed change 
In the game and fishing laws dealt 
with and as It was necessary to ap
point new committees to deal with oth
er subjects of importance, the follow
ing conveners were appointed to so 
leet committees. John White, finance ; 
.1. F. Gregory, national resources; 11 
1Î. Drown, fisheries; J. II. Flewelling, 
wild animals; W. II. B. Sadller, up
land birds; J. Q. Dowling, aquatic 

A. Smith, inforcement of

to the

A visit to our King 
street store at this time 
of year will be found 
well worth while.

expected to be present as a most en
joyable time is expected.

Firemen Meet.
Last night the annual meeting of 

No. 1 H. and L. Co., was held In 
their rooms King street east, and the 
entire company were present. Capt. 
George Barker was elected treasurer 
:,ml William Grant was made secre
tary. Reporta from the different com
mittees were read and accepted.

Lecture This Evening.
An Evening with Longfellow, is the 

subject selected by Mrs. E. A. Smith 
for her lecture In St. David’s school
room this evening under the auspices 
of the Doorkeepers’ circle of the 
Kings Daughters. Besides Mrs. 
Smith's lecture an excellent musical 
programme wUl be provided, and a 
god time Is promised all who attend.

To Help Sailors.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sea

men’s Mission met yesterday after
noon, and under the able direction 
of Mrs. Archibald they spent the after
noon making comfort bags. f>00 of

SMITHS STILL ILL 
II LEAD OF OILS

>

Browns Make a Poor Second 
Place with Jonses Bringing 
up the Rear - Latter at DisJ 
advantage.

k ll

Ltd.W. H. Thorne & Co•9
Market Square and King Street

Considerable anxiety will be remov
ed from those bearing the name of 
Smith to learn In the City of St. John 
at least, that historic family still 
maintains the lead of the Jones and 
Browns, who have always been re
garded as the keenest competitors- for 
the distinction of the most prolific 
family in Christendom. The city di
rector)- contains the names of 229 
Smiths, while the Browns make rather 
a poor second place with 157, and the 
Jones' bring up the rear with only 
74 aduSts.

To learn that the Joneses, who have t M .
alwavs been regarded as possibilities The regular meeting of Johnston l,. 
for the first place made so poor a O. L.. No. $4. was held in the Orange 
showing will come as a shock to many Hall, on Germain street, last evening who have pinned their faith to this when the following officer» were «i«V 
family, but upon consideration that ed and installed: Robert XN Ills, X\. 
the Smith» Include also Smithes and M.; Alfred Bentley, D M.. John 
Smichts and all the other variations Barnes, chaplain; M. A. Mi Lend. tt. s.. 
of the cognomen. It will readily be Wm. Simpson. F. b ;.JJ* lolS"; 
seen thal the plain ordinary Jones treasurer; J. Ia>caln. lecturer. John 
I» et a decided advantage. The London, director of ceremonies. Thos. 
Brownes are numbered among the McAfee, foreman ol committee; J as. 
Browns thus giving them two chances McKinney, D. \ . V«lister. J. D. Sears, 
tor distinction j. a. Sullivan, committee; H. B Motor disuui tton. Cordlck. deputy lecturer; Oeo. Elliot,

tyler. The reports of the officers show
ed that the lodge had a large i 
bershlp and was lit a flourishing 
dit ion financially.

birds; E. — „ 
laws and J. B. Bustin, legal.

Each committee to consist of five 
members. An Ideal Holiday GiftRed

Blue
Grey
Steel
Mauve
Cherry

Lavender

OFFICIOS ELECTED 
IT L.0.L MEETING

One that can be used every day in the year for many 

years to come. ^
m,,-xwhich are distributed each year among 

the sailors, between Christmas and 
Year’s. These bags contain a gi V-:New

pair of socks, bandages, courtpaper. 
buttons, thread and needles, and are 
verv useful to the seamen. The 
1 .adlea Auxiliary will be very grateful 
to their friends for any donations giv
en. On Monday the ladies interested 
will spend the afternoon and evening 
at the mission engaged In this work.

The Ever-Ready Safety Razor■S

With 12 Blades
3,000,000 Men—Several hundred of them in St. John 

, —are using the “Ever-Ready. Isnt this in itselt a
guarantee that it’s a good razor?

Price
Extra blades always on hand.

.
X
!/ T- m I

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The county couve 

T. U. will be held 
the Seamen's Institute at It o'clock. 
The reports for the past year will be 
load and officers will be elected for 
the coming year. The ladles now in 
office are: president. Mrs. James Mc- 
Avity. Mrs. McAvity is also president 
et the Portland W. C. T. U. The other 
presidents are: local union. Mrs. 
Dearborn. Fairvllle, Mrs. O. 1). Han- 
2on; West End. Mrs. Radalick. The 
office of vice-president at large is held 
by Mrs. Gray, who has removed to the 
v.'est. and that of sécrétai y-treasurer 
by Miss Lockhart. Mrs. H. Sprague, 
'.ife of the Rev. Mr. Sprague, and who 

staying with Mrs. C. II. Dear
born, will speak at the convention.

'$1.00“KOZY” Slippers are a pronounc-l 
ed Success. So far (his season we I 
have sold over Five Thousand pair I 
land we would strongly advise our 
customers to make their selection I 
early—while the range of colors 
are complete.

ention of the W. C. 
this afternoon in

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25
PLUNK HEIR IN _ _ _ _ _

«ESS ON UNIONISM pma CLUB J jlwaterbury
LLECTEO-f FICEBS] & Rising, Ltd. Ladies’ Fur CoatsAn open meeting of the plumbers 

union was held last evening at which 
Organizer Bruce, of Toronto, deliver
ed an interesting address on the bene-
ftm.ltXlX m*™1™ trad^'organf The Prince Club held Its annual] 
ration formed as good an Investment as meeting last even Ingat Bond s restau 
a worker could make, and that If they rant, and after partaking of dinner, 
took an active Interest In the affairs elected the following officers, 
of their union it would yield them big President, Chas. F. Stevens. vice- 
returns on their Investment. He point pres., W. H. Ix>ganT:no8eî t̂.af?;’1.Gl‘î- 
ed out that in face of the large itnmi Clarke; treasurer. Jas 
«ration to the Dominion, organization rectors. John E. Sweene>, John Keu- was absolutefy necessary to maintain ney. E. W Harrlngton House conv 
a fair standard of wages, and that it mittee, XV. Harrington, G. Clarke. J. 
was almost whollv due to the act- E. Sweeney.
ivltles of the trade" unions that wages After tho installation Interesting 
were so high In the west. He pointed speeches were made by the officers, 
out that in tftanv cities w’here the au- and the gathering adjourned to meet 
thoritles Insisted on a high standard at the call of the chair, 
of sanitation, plumbers were required 
to pass an examination before being 
permitted to pursue an occupation 
which had so close a connection with 
the public health.

The speaker dealt at some length 
with the policies and work of the in
ternational plumbers’ union and de
scribed its various benefits, features 
designed to protect the members when 
sick and their families after theiv 
death. The plumbers’ union, he said, 

had a membership of over S0.0O0

Some Very Desirable Garments for Christmas GiftsSt. Monica's Society. Kin* St., Union St.I 

Mill St.
The Society of St. Monica met 

last evening In. their hall in the C. M. 
B. A. rooms on Union street. The 
Society of SL Monica, is the latest lady 
Catholic society and has a prosperous 
outlook. The Rev. Dr. O’Reilly de
livered a very interesting address on 
the immigrant question. He described 

coming from all 
and trending to-

1

“her" and you will find nothing move prac-Go over the entire lut ot ihlnga suitable as a GIFT to DUrehase»-
tlcal or sensible lban a Fur Garment. We have some exceptional opportunities tor ho P“” , 
coats guaranteed lo be right in every particular and all splendid values. For example h

aha» I collar guaraaleed shins, aeml-fltting hack, lining
.............962.00 upNATURAL MUSKRAT COATS—48 inches long, 

of plain brown satin. Prices from .. .. .#
MUSKRAT COATS—48 inches long, semi-fitting back, shawl

the immigrent 
parts of the w 
ward Western Canada. He also gave 
;i general history of the transmigra 
1 ion of fhe various people even from 
the earliest period of history and laid 
special emphasis on thé spiritual and 
religious needs of so many hundred 
thousands of people. The lecture was

uud" ma 
were heu 
the speaker.

orid collar, plain brown satin lined.
...................975.00

.................... 968.50
932.25 and 950.00

DYED
Price..........................................................................................................

MARMOT COATS—48 inches long, shawl collar, satin lining. Price.. .. .. 
COATS—32 inches long, half filling backs, plain and brocaded liningsPONY

PONY COATS—IS inches long, made of good, bright skins, seml-tlltlng hacks, shawl collars; ^Plam 
back satin linings. Price

PERSIAN LAMB
Priced from.

PERSONALmuch enjoyed by those present 
ay vompllmentary remarks 
Ird concerning the ability of COATS-brlght. glossy skins, Leipzig dyed; quality and workmanship

ELECTRIC SEAL COATS-4S Inches long. semi-Bttlng backs, shawl collars, seal brown aatln Hoed. 

Price...........................................................................................................

F. W. Purdy, of Bear River, Is at 
the Victoria. .

II. Lynott. of. St. George, was at 
the XMctoria yesterday.

John March, of Hampton, spent yes
terday with relatives in the city.

Daniel Kennedy, of thW C. P. R. 
staff, arrived in the city yesterday 
und will reside at the Victoria during 
the winter.

Edward Bonn, a well known fish 
merchant of New York, is at the Vic
toria.
partner, F. J. Boyer, of Yarmouth,
X S.

Presented With Picture.
The regular meeting of No. 1 S. C. 

and F. P., was held lust night in their 
room. Union street, with Capt. Mac- 
Hae In the chair. After the regular rou
tine business. Fred. T. Dunlop was men and art arrangements were now- 
elected a member of the corps. The progress to amalgamate the plum- 
matter of the members turning out . fcntl gteamfitters, it would soon 
on New Year's Day to visit the differ t)ecome onc of ,Ue most important un- 
ent fire stations was left to a com- lone Qn tlie continent. He stated speci- 
mlttee to make arrangements, capt. . attetltlon would be paid to the work 
K. J. MacRae during the evening pre- of g^ngthening the union In Can- 
sented to the corps on behalf of the
family of the late Capt. J. Fred Shaw. lèverai local speakers addressed 
an enlarged photograph Capt. Mac- meetlng which was largely attend- 
Hae in making the presentation to the d verv enthusiastic,
corps spoke of the loss in the death 
of Capt. Shaw and of the excellent du
ty that he had performed while a mem
ber. Capt. MacRae requested that the 
picture be placed In one of the most 
prominent places in the room.

FUR DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

The Practical Furniture GiftHe Is accompanied by his

Store Closed.
Our store will be closed all day 

Tuesday, Dec. 5th to enable us to 
mark down all prices for the first gen
uine clearance sale of the season. Nav
igation on the St. John river has clos
ed and our time for profit taking Is 
at an end. Our sole object during the 
next few days will be to reduce oui 
Immense stock. Come help us. and save 
a lot of money. C. B. Pldgeon, Cor 
£lalu and Bridge streets.

Silver la Suitable.
There Is nothing that would pleasi 

mother better than a fancy piece o 
silverware. You can get these piece 
engraved and plated to order at J 
Grondlnes. 24 Waterloo street.. 'Pliou 
1986-21.

Will Be Much Appreciated This Christmas 
READ THIS LIST AND THEN DECIDE:

BMP t.M.11 M2 
ELECT OFF»

Scrap Baskets.
Umbrella Stands.

Library Tables, Secretaries. Folding Card Tables.
Secretary Book Cases. Writing Tables.
Low Sewing or Nursery Rock- t Sectional book Cases.

Dinner Gongs.
Fern Stands.

i Mahogany Serving Trays,
j Tea Tables in Rattan.
| Tea Tables in Mahogany.

Invalids' Chairs.
Desk Chairs.
Smokers’ Cabinets.
Cellarettes.
Crex Laundry Hampers. 
Hassocks.
Men’s Foot Rests.
Christmas Tree Holder»—35c.

Chiffoniers in All the Oak 
Finishes.Halt Glasses in Oak.

Brass Beds.
Costumers or Pole Racks. 
Handsome Hall Chairs. 
Regulation Card Tables.
Wall Medicine Cabinets 
Exquisite China Closets. 
Luxurious Buffets.
Massive Sideboards.
Extension Tables.
Dining Room Chairs.
Rockers for All Roon.e,
Wicker Tables.
Morris Tables.
Chiffoniers in Elm.
Prairie Grate Arm and Rocker 

Chairs.
Parlor Suites.
Patent Morris Chaire.
Odd Parlor Chairs.
Odd Divans and Sofas.
Over Mantel Mirrors.

1St. Joseph’s Society Debate.
ere.

Willow Rockers.
Willow Stationery Chairs. 
Lounges.
Couches.
Willow Easy Chairs.
Quartered Oak Dressing Tables. 
Mahogany Dressing Tables. 
Parlor Tables in Solid Mahog-

Tfae debating course of the Y.M.S. of 
St. Joseph waa Inaugurated last even
ing In the rooms of the society and 
the opening was a most auspicious 

The rooms were crowded and in-

Branch 482. C.M.B.A., held llieir
first annual election of officers last 
evening in their rooms, when the fol
lowing were chosen to act for the 
coming year: President, J. P. Quinn, 
re-elected ; 1st vlee-pres.. Thomas Mc
Carthy, re-elected; 2nd vlce-pres., John 
E Hills; rec. sec.. Raymond Hanson; 
fin. sec.. Leo. Conlogue, treas.. XVm.
R'tn. -E. Shea, marshal. Morris De- A L1V£ TOPIC,
laney ; trustees, Ijouis Murphy and Dr.
C. M. Kelley. The subject for the lecture In the

The branch was organized last year opera House next Sur day nndoubted- 
and the twelve months have been ]y i* one of the live topics of the day. 
marked by rapid development. The The truth of this has been attested 
membership is already u large one. by the hundreds that have attended 
seventy actual members being enrçll- the lectures each year In this city, 
ed and the next few weeks will see the The lecture, which Is free, Is under 
list further augmented. The society (V auspices ot the local Christian 
is well organized and has already be- Science church, and Is' given for the 
.run to take up the active programme purpose of placing before the public 
outlined at its Inception. the truth concurring Christian Science.

The meeting last evening was large- The lecturer, Bliss Knapp, is a mem- 
v attended and able addresses were her of the board of lectureship of The 
iven by the officers and by Grand First Church of Christ Scientists Bos- 
JcDiitv R J XValsh. recently appoint- ton, Mass., and comes to St. John af- 
‘d The new officers will be installed ter a successful lecturing tour of the 
he second week of January and the principal cities of the United States, 

propose holding a smoker on
Jau. 2yd.

one, ■■■lterest was keen as the arguments 
were put forth by both sides. The 
subject discussed was the advisability 
of religious societies taking part In 
athletic*.
question was ably 
Ijowia. assisted by John Leger and 
Geo. Cunningham. The negative was 
put forth by Fred Fuller assisted by 
ltd. Moran and W. P. Brophy. The 
speakers all showed excellent form 
their arguments being well prepared 
aud delivered'In a capable manner, and 
although the debate was the first of 
the series, the result achieved augurs 
well for the success of the course. 
The judges of the debate, H. O. Mcln- 
eroey, J. A. Barry and J. J. Tole. after 
weighing the arguments pro and 
awarded the decision to the negative 
side led Vv F. Fuller. An intereatlnt 
list of i rejects has been arranged foi 
the course, and with the success at 
tained last evening as a criterion, the 
winter season promises to be an enter 
tabling and profitable one to the mem
bers.

of the 
J. P. )\affirmative c 

sustained by
The

any.
Music Cabinets.
Tabou rettes.
Wall Paper Racks.
Parlor Tables in Oak and Imi

tation Mahogany.
Prairie Grass Reception Chairs.
Babies’ Sleighs.
Plate Racks.
Adjustable Shaving Mirrors.

FURNITURE DEPT.—MARKET SQUARE.
SHOWN IN CARPET DEPARTMENT, GERMAIN STREET.

ARTISTIC
Mahogany Stands.
Sewing Machines (High Grade.) 
Kitchen Cabinets.Designing,
Brass Beds.
Bedroom Box Seats. 
Bathroom Mirrors.Engraving 

and Printing.
SOME SAMPLES ARE BEINGt#«idw» a Spgci««y

& C H ElEWWELUNG
86 14 Prince WMIIera SL

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
For good caudles, try Bond's.

j
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The Best Quality at a Reasonable Pita

t Is Rare Pleasure 
To Buy Gifts

You will find It genuine de
light te make Chrietmae pur- 
chaeee here. There le such a 
variety of beautiful and use
ful articles meet appropriate 
for gifts that you can find 
Just what you want for ev-

There ere Pearl Rings and 
Broochee, Solitaire Diamond 
Rings and 'Diamonds act in 
combination with other preci
ous atones; Lockets, Neck
laces, Plaequee, Bracelets, 
Scarf Pine, Cuff Links and 
Belt Pine: Decimal and Wal
tham Watches, Sterling and 
Plated Silverware.

A gift for everyone at a 
price you" can afford.

L. L. Sharpe & Son
lewekn mi Ogidw

21 KINO STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B
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